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HELP WANTED MAI

INCIDENT.
OT't Secretary Employment Impart Trent,

T M. C. A. (Young man. stranger in Port-
land. $20 total assets) ' If I pay $5 for Spe-

cial Employment Memberahlp. will only n
$15 left between me and starvation. (Sec-jur- y

"if you pay $5 for Special Employ-
ment membership, you will nave the Y. .

A with all lta resources between you, and
eXarvatlon."

BmpJoyrrent or refund of membership tfguaranteed.

See Secretary Advisory and Employment
Department. 1'. M. C A. -

PROMINENT, conservative and reliable real
MtatA Arm win tnrh a few neat, ambi
tious your.j men the real estate business
irom- - Deg inning to ena. iinothing, and you can make good money
wnne ieammr experience uuuti."'cAv.f.i a.h -- M-i. r.uiiv for the mar'
ket. Splendid opportunity to get started
r wUt anH h nn n t I V TOUT OWI1 bOBS.
Apply in person for further parUculars
to tjusnqeu Howam.
between 8 ana , It ana 1 ana w - .

A U f DArilfT. . wanA fn th XT. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages of 1

and 3S. Muit be native born or have firsi
papers. Monthly pay $15 to $ofl- -

compensation possible. Fooa.
clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years service can retire
with 75 per cent of pay and allowances.
Service on board ship and ashore in all
parts of the world. Apply at U. S. Marine
c orps Recruiting Office, areeaen i"u,
$d an d Waa h i n gtun sts.. poruand,Oflj

urv a uinu-fi- D a r P. RfTITS.
Overcoats and trousers. $30 to $3S uita
and overcoats. HS.75. J5 to $50 suits and
overcoats $14.75; 13.56 to $4.00 trousers
for 2.50. They are manufacturers' sam-
ples and cancellation orders, sold by J ' m --

mie Dunn in an office building (rent $30
a montn), on a 1 per cent prom
limmi. H , n nr rlalm trt VIVA VOU some
thing for nothing, but he can save you $10
on your purchase of a suit, raincoat or
overcoat. Room 313. Oregonian bldg. Take
elevator. 3d floor.
NEW YORK MOTION-PICTUR- E CO.
Have added to their large, extensive busi-
ness the finest equipped school to teach
motion-pictur- e operating; we teach you

.in our school and also give you actual
show experience at our own theaters;
our terms are one-ha- lf what the other
s hools are charging; operators earn 3u
weekly. a!l and inspect jour school.
..'jfi Washington st.. near 1 iui.

MJ i ri- - i l. xv n w.
Visit all the "would-be- " and 'so-call-

Motion picture Schools, and then see our
modern. practical. school,
which glvea you practical "tiiow experi-
ence" with your two weeks tuition. Terms
reasonable. Good operators get from $- -
to per week. Pulsifer's Theatrical
Exchange. 37 Marquam Bldg.

60 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once
for electric railway motormen and con-

ductors; to fim) a month; no experi-
ence necersary; fine opportunity; no
strike. Write immediately for application
blank, enclosing stamp. Address 3t 328
care of Portland Oregonian.

WANTED Bright, active boys for messen-
ger service; must be 16 or over ana
willing to learn and advance; toys will
be taught telegraphy while working; good
wages, and boys will not be sent to ob-
jectionable placea Apply to H. Odeen.
Western Union Telegraph Co.. 3d and Oak-

MEN WANTED, age 18 to 35. for firemen;
monthly; brake men $rt, on nearby

experience unnecessary; no strike;
promotion to engineer.' conductors; railroad
employing neacquarters over 5o0 men" ent
to positions monthly; :ate age; send stamp.
Railway Association. Oregonlan.

GoOD opportunity oung man. about 25 to
age. a saieeman on wine ut ru"ni'i.

ahd Oregon State; require good rfer-

enow and $210. Call at Oregon Hotel be-

tween hours 4 to d In the afternoon, room
421. fxvpt Sunday.

BERBERS' State Board of Examiners of
Oregon will convene In Portland October
lo. 11, 12. at 167 First s. for the pur-
pose of examining all those holding per-
mits. T. M. Leabo. secretary.

yO!'NG man to act as salesman and learn
the real estate business; good money now
and an excellent future. Call between 8
and l.3'. Ask for Mr. Gtrton.

J NO. P. SHARKEY CO..
1 22 6th. cor. Washington.

SALESMAN to sell The best of fruit land,
oni $7.50 per acre, on terms; a chance
to make $ItH per week.
MEXICO INTERNATIONAL LAND CO..

Lumbermen h!dg.. Mli and Stark.
WANTED Two first-cla- tight barrel

coopers, steady work on fish barrels and
kegs; none but experienced men need au-pl- y.

Union CQQpera ge Co.. Seattle. Wash.
$25 TO $15 WEEKLY tr canvaaser, staple

line at cut rate; met brtn people; only
.rv solicitor has h ft u In three years.
Nw. B 311. Oregon an.

" WANTED.
To let contract to ut 1000 cords of

wood at one dollar per cord. Call or ad- -

AG UNTS wanted to handle proposition
which sells at sight; two to six In almost
every borne. Particulars free. Pcnn Sup-pi- y

Co.. 614 Buchanan bldg.. Portland. Or.
jotNO man to solicit and deliver groceries;

must hae experience and must furnish
good references. Call at H69 Halsey. cor.
or E. 2'h st. X- -

WANTED A sausage maker with some ex-

perience cutting meat; good wages for
right man. Lebanon Meat Market. Leb-
anon. O r.

IF YOU want to earn more, you have to
learn more. Th International Correspond-
ence Schools will show you how. Local e.

233 Alder st.
VAN T F. L) Crew of 13 or 20 men with

gasoline saws for cutting cord wood, lu
miles from Portland. Inquire for Crowe,
J no. P. Sharkey Co.

GoODuraftsman. reinforced concrete or tru-tur-

I'ermanent work, excellent chance. D
3:d, Owgenian.

WANTED Office man with $900; referen-
ces exchanged; excellent opportunity.
Phone Main 009.

LEARN automobile driving and repairing,
day or evening. Office 324 Washington
at.. R. 413; coming bnsiness, plenty work.

6HOE repairing. &27 Glisan. between 14th
and 15th streets; men's half soles and
heels. 75c: ladles half soles aud heels,
ftic; first-clas- s work gu aranteed.

WANTED Salesman to handle clears as
side line on commission; good thing for
live salesman. Address Box 111. Canon,
W ashtngton.

MAN and w ife for Janitor of apartment-hous- e,

must understand heating plants and elec-
tric reading. Apply apartment 7, 202
Park aud Taylor.

KAIL WAT mail clerks, postofnee clerks
and carriers examination in NoTemoe;
sa.ary up to $1800; free book $0. Padno
States School. McKay bldg.

W'AMED Two first-clas- s solicitors for
printing company; none but the

bst need apply. Willamette Pub. Co..
Milwaukee. Or.

WANTED A checkroom clerk for evening
ervlce. Apply Public Library. 7 th and

Sark.
WANTED Man who is good operator and

retoucher, stead v work, good pay. Wll-son- 's

Phto Studio. Walla Walla. Wash.
f

CLOTHING salesman; very pood wagea.
I'. C. Company. Washington st.

TEAMSTER wanted. Apply HCS E-- Alder.

HTLP WAXTED FEMALE.
IKI VATS lessons given in shorthand, type-

writing, at tudent home if desired. 1162
I'nion ax-e-. C 1342. Woodwn 2379.

WANTED Good girl for gejaeral housework;
small family; good wages. Apply North
yth st. Phone Main 3124 or A 3124.

"WANTED A competent girl at once; must
be good cook: good wages. 77$ Gllsan st.
I'hfce Mam

O J Kb lor cooking and general housework:
thre In family. 734 Main. bet. Ford and
King.

HlRIRESbEK wanted at once. Sanitary
Ha ut v pa r lors. 40t-4- 1 2 Dekum bldg.
Marshall 112.

F K I V ATE school, shorthand and typewrit-
ing. Terms $S mo. 14th; Main 3S93.

LAt'Y wanted to assist In housework and
care for children. 44 K. 7th N.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid. The
Hill. and Washington.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housawork.
Grand ave. North.

A NO. 1 stenographer wanted. Bush A Lane,
3 Washing!. 'n.

Mil LINERT. reasonable, remodeling." etc.;
eu.te 217. 227 S Washington, near Second.

GIRL for general house work, family, good
wages. Tillamook.

W ANTKD Night school teacher. Call at
Christian MioB. 1HH First st.. evenings.

WANTED Two experienced waitresses.
A'exandra Court. 53 Ella st.

EXPERIENCED packers. Ideal Candy Co.,
o. , orth loth. Phone Mam 5450.

W N TED A girl for general housework In
a small family. 5?5 Daria,

A YOl'NG girl to assist with housework.
Arp'T 83 Johnson street.

GIRL for general houstwork In amaJI family;
exierience not required. PhoneEiiM 4301.

NORW EG I AN or S w ed !s h g i rl for general
house work. Ca.?l "10 Overton gt.. near 22d.

vvEHlENCEO girl for general housework.
"4 A M . apt. 4, 33 3d St.

EI P wanted. Union Laundry Co. 2d and
Colnm hta sta.

WANTED At Plster Rovpltal In Chico. CaL,
pap:la to enter scol of nursing.

HFLP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED TO DAT. -

Cook. $10 per week, and dishwasher. $T
per week, in delicatessen.

Two waitresses and kitchen helper, city.
$76.

S waitresses, J25 per month, for restau-
rants, $8 per week.

Pantry girt $25.
Marker for laundry, $10 to $14 per week.
Housekeepers. $20 to $25,
Chambermaids. $20 to $25.
Cook and second girl In private family.

$55.
Second girl. $25 per month.
Solicitors, clerk and girls for general

housework at good wages,

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Ladles Dept. 205 Morrison.

WANTED Tonnj ladles for telephone op-

erating, with or without experience. Apply
the Pacific Telephone ft Telegraph Co.,

th and East Ankeny sts.. or West Park
and Aider sts.

I

EXPERIENCED skirt and coat hands want-
ed for alteration room. Bartholomew Co.,
4O0 Washington street.

A LADY who has moved in cultured and
refined society, to take a position out of
the city, representing a prominent pub-
lishing house; will accompany a lady who
is thoroughly competent in the business
and who will instruct her fully In the
work; this Is a position requiring ability,
but not necessarily experience. V 30,
Oreonlan. "

WANTED Salesladies and young lady bundle
wrappers. Those living on East Side pre-
ferred. Inquire Bannon A Co.. 388-39- 0

East Morrison.

EXPERIENCED saleslady wanted for knit
underwear and hosiery department; per-
manent position. Inquire Bannon A Co.,

East Morrison st.

WANTED Women to sew draperies. Ap-
ply i. Gavurtx A Sons, 2d and YamhilL

WANTED Salesladies at once, must he
first-clas- s. Apply American Jewelry Co.,
Fifth and Washington.

GIRLS WANTED.
APPLT STANDARD FACTORY NO. S.

Grand ave. and East Taylor sta.

WANTED One second maid, preferably one
with experience as lady's maid, for coun-
try place, one mile from town; expenses
paid to destination and liberal salary.
Answer. A. Conro Fiero, Wood lawn Or-
chard. Central Point. Or. ;

CAN use a good saleslady for the real es-
tate business : excellent opportunity to
make big money. Call In forenoon, ask
for Mr. Glrton.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO..
122 Vm 6th. cor. Washington.

WANTED Competent girl for
housework in country town of 10.OC0;
wages $23 per month; will pay fare one
way if party remains 3 months; both
ways if 6 months. Address AF 3od n.

COMMENCING Monday, the 10th, we will
need all the girls we can get to assist
in starting up the U. S. Laundry. We
can furnish work for at least 50 girls. Ap-
ply at once, corner Grand ave. and East
Yamhill. .

WE want several bright, active saJealadlea
to sell tropical xrult lanes on easy term.
$r0 per week easily made.
MEXICO INTERNATIONAL LAND CO.,

322 Lumbermens bldg.. 6th and Stark.
LADIES If you are earning-- less than $35 a

wees;, vena or can ior our
proposition; particulars free. Penn Sup-pl- y

Co.. fi!4 Buchanan bid g.. Portland. Or.

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED.
Mangle girls, hand ironers, machine

girls. Opera House Laundry, 2nd and
Everett.

GIRL wanted. 1 to 18 years old, for cashier
and book posting: experience not neces-
sary; chance for advancement. Call after
3 P. M. 1st st.

COMPETENT, reliable woman or girl for
housework, cooking, at iena. uregon; i un-

paid. Write or call 401 West 13th -- .
Vancouver. Washington.

WANTED Girl for general housework, good
bom for right party; wages o at sian.
Telephone E t 5W8 or 765 Halsey at. Take
Broadway car.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
4 in family: no chiiaren; good wages. s.&
Hancock; Broadway car. Phone East

NIGHT school for shorthand, arithmetic
grammar and other brancnes; enroll now.
Eclectic Business University, 630 Worcester
block.

WANT a lady to work in boarding-hous- e for
her and husoana s room ana ooara, ib

Russell st. Phone East SS78.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
$4$ Washington St.. Cor. 7th. Upstair.

Phone Main 3692.

NIGHT school for shorthand, arithmetic.
grammar, all brancnes. orccster
block

MAID Prefer French ; must be neat needle- -
.kllMn OK rVo via iiKing.

GI RL for general housework In family of
8. Apply between ii ana i-- ax on ice Ox-
ford Hotel, corner 6th and Oak sts.

GIRLS wanted as clerks at the 6c. 10c, 15c
store. 2m v asnington eu iperwnce un-
necessary.

WANTED Wash woman, for couple, only
good one need apply, fnone Jiarenau 2w4,
9 to 12. mornings. Mrs. Hastings.

HOUSEKEEPER for w Mower of 2 children.
Christian Scientist preierrec au- wy, ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Good cook for boarding- -
house; wages $35. room and board. Aiv auJ.
Oregonlan,

GIRL or young woman for housework and
cooking in small xamuy; wages ju to
Phone Main 13"9.

EXPERIENCED nursery govern es wanted for
family of two giris. agea a ana 4. am iwi,
Oregonlan.

WANTED competent solicitors: easy
money; gooa proposition. e Mi,

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGFNCY.
826Si Washington St.. Room 314.

Main 8S36 or A 3266.

YOUNG girl or middle-age- d lady to take
care of bany ana assist in nousewora.
Tel. 31. Srt5t. 201 N. 22d st.

WANTED Experienced sklrtmaker on pow
er machines: steaay wora: gooa wages.
447 Alder. J. K. Stern, ladies tailor.

WANTED A first-cla- bookkeeper and
stenographer: must nave reierences. tu
S37, Oregonlan.

WANTED Girl for general housework: t
In family. inquire at so aiaar. jing

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position, v iavi to., wv ttoin-chil- d

bldg.. 4fti and Washington.
NEAT girl to wait on table and assist In

housework. 452 Morrison st.. cor. .in.
Call mornings.

WANTED Experienced operators on over
alls: also learners. earners paia wnue
learning. 1st st.

COMPETENT cook wanted for private family.
good wage; experien en secona gin a o
wanted. AK 880. Oregonlan.

COMPANION wanted to sslst in housework
and musuaiiy inctinea. Phone B 1716.

SWITCHES made, P Sanitary Beauty Tai
lors, 40O-4- JjeKum niog. Marsnau in'

NEAT girl to assist In general housework.
A p ply 4s ixn. near Jicuson.

A HOUSEGIRL. no cooking. Apply at once.
Uftum L'epot Hcnaurant.

$ GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Sani
tary Beauty rariora, t num dioki- -

EXPERIENCFD waitress wanted, 2S3 Grand
ave.. near Hawthorne ave.

GIRLS WANTED. Apply Troy Laundry
Company. 201 East Water st.

STENOGRAPHER State full particulars
and salary expected. AK 396. Oregonlan.

WANTED Primary teacherst once for Wash-Ingto- n

611 Swetland Mdg

BT WIDOWER. housekeeier with reference,
one who prefers home. Inquire 555 4th st.

GOOD cook and housekeeper on ranch for
Winter: lovely home. Call at S5 E. 8th N.

EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAIDS.
APPLY HOTEL FOST E R.SJt D A DAVIS.

MILLINERY salesladies wanted at once.
Apply 367 Morrison St.. Q. Bathur-- t. .

GOOD girl for second work. Apply . 274
North -- Sth. cor. Overton.

BOOKKEEPING Private lessons S night la
week; $5 per mo. 561 Bel uont. &. 1454.

TITE MORXnTO G&ESOXIAX. FRIDAY,, OCTOBER 7, 1910.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COOK and helper, country hotel, $S0.

Hotel cook, country. 50.
Boarding-hous- e cook. $40
Chambermaid, out of city. $25.
Chambermaids. $35. $25 and $20.
Restaurant waitresses. $S. $9 and $10.
Hotel waitress, out of city. f25.
Second girl. $23 and J30.
Nurse girl. $25.
Helper. $23.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
345H Washington St.. Room 7.

HELP WANTED MAI .Is OS FEMALE.
AMATEURS wanted in all lines. We teach

Vaudeville and Dramatic; write sketcnes
and rehearse under the direction of com-
petent instructors. Have Coast rights
for some of the latest Eastern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic people In all lines
for atock. Two companies Just organiz-
ing. We have "Coast time" for Vaude-
ville acts houses that pay 10O for
teams, and $4T for single?. Only hOJta
fide booking office in Portland. Pulsifer's
JTheatrica Exchange, Marquam Bidg.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last yr".
men and women to learn barber trade in
8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges, S3
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

MAKE money writing stories for newspapers;
big pay; send for free booklet; tells how.
United Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

New!fork Booking Ex. wants performers,
singers, musicians. 526 H Wash, nr. lth.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 611 S wet-

land bldg.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and CIeras.

REAL ESTATE FIRMS.

Thoroughly experienced real estate man,
formerly manager ieadlng Seattle office,
would take charge of real estate depart-
ment of prominent Portland firm, salary and
commission. Address F. W., 228 Boy to ton N.,
Seattle, Wash.

HEAD bookkeeper, cost accountant, typist
and live young business man, wants po-

sition with good concern; will accept any
position where ability, honesty and in-

dustry count: unquestionable references.
T 3tfl. Oregonlan.

SALESMAN Toung man 25 years old, sev-

eral years experience in automobile ana
wholesale grocery lines, would like to con-

nect with some first-cla- Arm; best of
references. Address AH 3&0, Oregonlan.

WANTED Stenographic or clerical position
by capable, energetic man. Salary to
start. Best references as to speed and
ability to turn out work. R 3SS-- Ore
gonlan.

BOOKKEEPER who can make himself use-

ful all around if bookkeeping does not oc-
cupy all time and who held similar position
In wholesale house, desires employment. Ad-

dress AH 394, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED office man. capable of. taking

charge of books, general office work, corre-
spondence, etc., wants position, with chance
for Investment. W 392, Oregojian.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- young
man, 24 years old, 6 years' experience, can
furnich best of references. Address AG
394. Oregonlan. ,

COLLECTOR with 1 years' experience wants
steady position with firm, best of refer-
ences and bond; have horse and buggy fot
collection. B 314,Oregonlan.

SITUATION by young man capable of soil'
ing goods, grocery specialties or anything
the like. What have you to offer? Salary
or commission. v 3U. uregumaii.

YOUNG mdn with office experience and ex-

perienced salesman and not afraid of work; 0
years' hotel experlen ce. AC 306. Oregon an .

WANTED Poeitlcn by young man, experi-
enced in store end office work; can operate
type wri ter. V 3M. Oregon laru

WANTED Position by bookkeeper and expert
accountant. AK 3&5. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
MAN and wife want hotel or restaurant to

manage; both first-clas- s cooks; under-
stand every branch of the busine ana
will run place on salary or percentage
basis; will also consider good restaurant
location; nothing but first-cla- house and
highest salary considered. Address A
887. Oregonlan.

CABINETMAKER foreman seeks position
as general foreman. superintendent or
draughtsman; well up in plans, details,
etc, first-cla- man, all Kinds
of cabinet work, stairs, store and bank
fittings; references, excellent character,
printers. AJ 335. Oregonlan.

ENGINEER, fair electrician, middle age. ac-

tive, strictly temperate, desires position as
night watchman; moderate wages. Wood lawn
2347. or address N. McKeea. 10W4 Albina ave.,
city.

POSITION wanted with good firm where
there is chance for promotion or ability

. to advance is shown; applicant is of good
habits and conscientious worker; best of
reference. AH SEP, Oregonlan.

PAINTER, tinter. varnishing of fixtures, day
or contract, very reasonable; for owner
preferred; estimates free. 72 14th street.
Vladlmir. .

YOUNG Japanese boy, honest and kind,
wishes a situation as schoolboy. I under-
stand general housework and some cook- -
lng; R 337. Oregonla n.

AN experienced house carpenter wants steady
work; have 4 years' experience at the trade.
Call 46S E. Mill St.. or phone E. 4.91. Ask
for Johnson.

with good references wishes posi-

tion; used to electricity: can run steam
plant. Wm. Gauntlett, 402 B. Washington.
Phone B 1496.

TOUNG man. attending school, desires place
to work for room and board, before ana
after school; gored references given. Ad- -
aress n. u. a., " -

WANTED By sober roan, long experience
and good references as house builder, po-

sition as foreman on construction or
flnlsh. AB 337. Oregonlan.

Al FARMHAND, American, sober and re-

liable, wants position where accorded
good treatment; capable taking full
charge. AN 397. Oregonlan. .

STEADY young man desires position In
cleaning works; experienced In pressing.
Address r k:. elevens, oo aiuci

BY young married man. especially experienced
in building line, wishes immediate employ-
ment; no special line. V 387. Oregonlan.

YOUNG married man wants position In city;
handy with tools, but will do anything. R
avz, uregon i an,

EXPERIENCED man and wife want posi-
tion on ranch; small wages for Winter.
Have good references. T 389. Oregonlan.

A YOUNG man. 21, steady worker, wishes
position, any kind of work. R 31)6, Orego-nia- n.

t

HIGH school boy. 18. wants employment
after school and Saturdays. AB 393, n.

WANTED By experienced lumber man, lum-

ber tallying, vard boss, woods boss or log
coaler. AG 397. Oregonlan.

COLLEGE graduate and athlete wants teach-
ing of any kind couple hours evening. G
3frl.OregoPian- -

YOUNG man, 28. possessing mechanical and
chemical ability, desires position at

P392, Oregonlan.
GARDENER Experienced all branches, wants

care private place; singie man; good horse-ma- n.

Address AM 389. Oregonlan.

WANTED A position by ft married man on
a small ranch or will lease small place.
AB 36. Qreognian.

THOROUGHLY competent sausage maker
wants position. T 3S6, Oregonlan.

GASOLINE engineer, position at stationary,
marine or traction work. S 394. Oregonlan.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants work like por-t- er

or other any kind. N S92. Ore gon ian.
YOUNG man with experience as Janitor,

doorman or elevator. G 392. Oregonlan. .
CHAUFFEUR, wishes position with private

family; can do repairs. AK 394. Oregonlan.

WANTED Work as grocer clerk. 8 years
experience. Apply at once. 27 North 9th st,

JAPANESE wants job as dishwasher in
city restaurant or hotJl. 231 Burnside.

YOl'NG boy desires position at housework.
AK 392. Oregonlan.

MILLWRIGHT want repair or new work.
p 394, Oregonlan.

.aKPNTH ork. any kind, da or s
met Phone Marsrta'l 2X27.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position,
AC 36. Q R EGON I A N.

JAPANESE boy wants position at house-wor-

AF 304. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish

all help. Main 659. A 4073. 763 Everett.
EXPERT roof repairing, any kind, reason-

able. Send card 72 14th street. EagaL
cr- - . -- - 1

fSITCATTON WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenograph era,

YOl'NG lady bookkeeper, experienced," s.

wishes position. A 3S7. Orego- -
nlan.

WANTED Orflre position by young lady, ex-
perienced; also sorr.e knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting. AG 392, Oregonlan.

POSITION bf stenographer-bookkeepe- r;

neat, accurate and experienced. AC 393,
Oregonlan.

COMPETENT. experienced stenographer,
good speller, some knowledge of bookkeepi-
ng- Main 1121.

EXPERIENCED stenographer for general
work in small office. Phone B 1343.

EXPERIENCED lady desires position dental
office: reference?. P 3tn, Oregonlan.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper; good
city references. J 89L Oregonlao.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
f

Bookkeepers and Stenographer.
BY double entry bookkeeper, also cashier

and stenographer, 12 years' experience,
thoroughly competent, good references. M
3S3. Oregonian. '

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER from the East wants day

work; remodeling done. Phone Marshall
1795.

DR E S SHAKER main su ft 3. children's
clothes., wishes work In families or with
dressmaker; $1.50 day. T 397. Oregonlan.

STYLISH dresses, $5 up; waists, $1.50 up;
fine work. 529 E. Mill East 5256.

GRADUATE curse will go out by hour or
day; massage and alcohol rubs; reasonable;
doctors references. Mrs. Voyce, Main 7923.

NURSERY governess. North German, de-
sires position ; English, grammar, music,
sewing ; good references. T 395. Orego-nia-

PRACTICAL nurse wants confinement case;
best city references given. AF 309, Ore-
gonian.

Housekeepers.
A RESPECTABLE lady past middle age. but

strong and capable, would like a position as
housekeeper for widower, bachelor or elderly
couple. Addrcfig 35 North- 18th. Phone 7396.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants chamber work
or light housework; suburbs or country
preferred; call forenoons. Mrs. J. L.. St.
Charlea Hotel. .

A LADY from East, experienced In hotel
work, would like position as head house-keep- er

in firat-cla- hotel. D 391. Oregonian.
A NEAT, thorough housekeeper wishes po-

sition in rooming-hous- e or widower's faai-U- y.

Phone E. 1963.
YOUNG lady wants position in private fam-

ily, for her and her husband's board and
room. E 391. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING, for elderly couple or re-
spectable widower; no objection to leav-
ing city. O 390, Oregonlan.

YOUNG woman wants a pkice as housekeeper
or in small family; no children; in country.
MJss . Mitchell, Portland, General Del.

A REFIX3D widow would like position as
housekeeper: will go out of city; am

AF 397. Oregonian.
DRESSMAKER, competent, wants few more

engagements by day. T 399, Oregonlan.
POSITION as housekeeper in rooming-house- ;

references and bond. L 390, Oregonlan.

YOUNG woman attending college will
work for room, board and carfare; good
references. Phone M. 7488. .

MlHceiianeous.
POSITION, Moving Picture or Vaudeville

Theater, lady expert pianist and song il-

lustrator; six years' experience; man can
manage or operate. A 1 references. It's
not question of salary as much as to
locate permanently together. L 3&4, Ore- -

COMPETEXT woman who thoroughly under-
stands, either apartment house, family ho-

tel or rooming-hous- e, would like to manage
and take charge of same for owner. Ad-
dress A 393, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with three years experience
in photo studio, can do operating, would
like charge of small studio. Write 544
E. 20th St.. Portland. Or.

A LADY, ambitious and energetic, wishes posi-

tion with business firm from 10 A. M. to 4
P. M. B S93.Oregoni an.

GERMAN woman, good cook and house-
keeper, wishes to take full charge of small
Catholic family. AL 309. Oregonlan.

PUAIN and fancy quilting done by hand, rea-
sonable prices. Called for and delivered. 1143
M n neso ta ave. , Wood lawn 9S7!

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wishes situation In a
small family; refe rences. Woodlawn 1611.

TUTOR would like backward pupils In all
grades. 448 Clay at., apartment 1.

WOMAN wants work Friday; no half days;
references, Woodlawn 1611.

LADY wants any kind of work by the day.
A 1017.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS to sell an automatic damper for

stoves and furnaces that saves 3 in fuel
and Insures the home from all fire risks;
simple, practical, cheap; sells itself; new
device, and no territory has been worked
by agents; big money made Call or write
Safety Economy Damper Co., 440 Sher-lor- k

bldg.. 8 to 11 A. M.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-

mand for choice nursery stock ; outfit
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 weekly
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

AT once, modern flat, close In, by

bargain. Phone A 1856.
B"y Nov. 1, unfurnished modern

flat, good location. West Side, close in.
E S90, Oregonian.

WANT to rent in Irvington or Holladay,
modern bouse; small family and perma-
nent. E 393. Oregonian.

WANTED 10 or furnished house.
West Siae. F 389. Oregonian.

AN elderly couple wish to rent 3 or 4 un- -
xurmsnea nouseiJi"B id-

eation; prefer living with owners; if suit-
ed, will rent for several years; best ref- -
erences. al quo, urunmu.

YOL'NG Jewish man desires furnished room
Wlin &li COU trincw-ir- tti i " "

WANTED Good room for single business man;

ness district. D 393. Oregonian.
Apartments.

FIVE or furnished, heated apart-
ment or flat, close in; no children, re-

sponsible party; West Side preferred;
state rent. AK 330. Oregonian.

modern apartment, unfurnished;
references. w ao, wrtMuma.n.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG MAN. good position and reference.

aesires room o.iu uumu -
11 y, in first-cla- residence section. West
Side; no other boarders. AH 336, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Room and board In private fam
ily, young marneu wupio, uu.n tmujsu
during day; East Side, prefer on It
carllne. J 390, Oregonlan.

OFFICE woman wants room and board in
private family, a wb. jreguiuaa.-

Business Places.
WANTED A store or basement with 1 or 2

living room?, ut vai tji uvVt
state price. B 300, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"rtlLNER BLDG," $604 MORRISON S,
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASON AB 3

Furnished Booms.
HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKEI

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.'
NEW SCOTT HOTEL.

Seventh and Ankeny Streets.
Free was their depot carriage,

I took It on the spot;
There may be other houses just as good,

BUT
I

GUESS
NOT.

A quiet home for quiet people.
HOTEL HA VON.
12 EJeventh St.

V. wMvlern brick bulldlas.
heated, private baths, hot and cold watsf
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cost and
comfortable. Rates very reasonable. CU
and see toil Regular and tracs.eat trade
soil cite

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
37 East Burnside.

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
ano cold running water in all rooms;
rooms with private bath; teu minutes'
walk from business center of city; rates
$2 &0 to $8 per week. Phone E. 5940, B 1275.

HOTiwL aKGNT. Cot. Grand ave aa4
Hawthorne. Pnoae n

(91 connecting every room. Private bexba,
lava tor. first-cla- grill. 6pcJ rates by

week or month. American or Suropcaa,
Transoms solicited.

HOTEL BUSHUARK.
Washington and 17th, first-clas- s) furnlabfrd

rooms i:.gla or en suite; all modern
S3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 567.

HOTEL MAN ION. 323H Washington St., cor.
of 6th. 4th floor, take elevator; elegantly
furnished rooms by the month; gentlemen
only. Phone Marshall 2S3L .

HOTEL IRVING. 7
S13 Oak s. corner 8 tn : large, light,

airy roemi, elegantly furnished; else trie
lights, running water; low rates.

1 EXTRA large room, steam-heate- d apart-
ment, walking distance; one or two ladles;
references; breakfast If desired. J 394. Ore-
gonian.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two
people: all conveniences; $3 and $4 per week.
A ater Houee, Seventh and Mad Lwon.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts., well
furnished sleeping rooms. $2.50 per week;
electric lights, hot baths free.

MODERN outside rooms. to $3 per wX
Including- baths: also housekeeping rooms.
MPH Washington at.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished steam-heate- d

rooms, with running water. 355 3d sU,
cur. Montgomery.

FOB RENT.
Rooms.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, opp. Portland Hotel,
330 Yamhill: flrst-cla- furnished rooms.
single or en &uite: modem; $50 up; transients
solicited. Main 31. A tin. a per week ana
up.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, one

suitable for two gentlemen; largo closet
and wardrobe, two meals, furnace heat,
bath, phone, home privileges, walking

Phone B 1 i4a.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished outside rooms.

single or en suite, heat, light, hot running
water, bath and phone; $5. 10, $12 and
SIS moiuh or by wett 575 Couch, West
Side. Call A 52S0.

LARGE, light, beautifully furnished front
room, furnace heat, phone, bath, suitable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Inquire 523 Morri
son st.

Xh REE furnished rooms and suite of house-
keeping rooms; desirable location and
walking distance. 566 Johnson st. Call
evenings. Phone Al 4 2.

FURNISHED room, walking distance, every
homo including use of par
lor and library if desired; very reasonable
to congenial party. al jo. yresmimu.

S7.50 PER MONTH Cheerful and comfortable
front room, walking distance, light, heet and
pnone included. Call 12S East 19th near
Morrison. East 554t.

X" ( " r V fnrnielmH front m SUitO.
also single rooms, all conveniences, in
private home. rnone juain - or
131 North 23d st.

LARGE, well furnished front room, every
convenience. 370 13th sU, cor. Montgom-
ery.

DESIRABLE room, furnace heat, electric
light and bath; breakfast If desired, walk-- 1

n s distance. 553 East Aid er
NKWYY furnixheH front rooms, all mod

ern conveniences; central; private family
tgentiemen only).- 404 Clay, near xutu si.

IDE A Li bachelor apartments, new furnish- -

Phone A 2547.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman, all
modern conveniences, walking distance. 427
ciay.

STRICTLY modern, newly furnished room
very reasonable. 34 N. 16th St., near Wash
ington.

ONE nicely new furnished front room,
modern, suitable for one or two. 366
12th st.

AMSDON HOTEL, new and clean, hot and
cold water, steam heat. $2.50 week and
up. 268 Third st.

FURNISHED room with board, all conveni
ences; reasonable. 107 16th st., near Flan- -
uers. .fftone M. 5oi3.

LARGE front room suitable for 3 men,
with home privileges; use of piano. 571
GUsan. Phone Main 42SS.

LARGE, room, suitable for
two persons; gas. bath, heat and phone;
use of piano; $3.50 week. 395 3d st.

front room. with
sleeping porch, in private family, close
in. 348 Mill st. Flione Main moo.

Large, newly furnished room suitable for
1 or 2 gentlemen ; furnace heat, breakfast
ir desired. .Phone ast

PLEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water,
breakfast if desired. 175 21st South.

BEAUTIFUL front room, fireplace, balcony;
other rooms; all conveniences. 302 H Park.

LARGE front room, also small room, modern.
4(i9 ast Ash.

basement room, very
reasonable. Inquire 528 Morrison st.

LARGE front room, beautifully furnished,
furnace heat, cloae In. 473 Alder.

DANDY large front room, everything nice,
walking distance. 10 month. 520 Kearney.

LARGE alcove room, suitable for two n.

modern. 195 13th. corner Taylor.
FURNISHED front room, modern conveni-

ences, walking distance. 28 North 16th at.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 406 4th st.
CLEAN room, close In. 268 12th st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 11 a

week each; gas plate furnished. Belmont
Apts., 480 Belmont st.

THREE unfurnished rooms, light, phone,
water, rent $15. 179 S. 20th, corner Yam-
hilL

Boiui Wltn ISuara.
33 17TH N.. one block off Washington st.,

corner suite, bath adjoining; also single
rooms ; board optional.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year, rouA
with board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
B10 Flanders. Miss Frances N. Heath, aupu

ROOMS, with or without board. 105 East
6th st.

BOARD and room for young men or man and
wife. The Casa Rosa, 300 Jefferson.

Booms With Board ln Private Family.
GENTLEMAN will give art lessons In partial

payment for room and board with refined
family; references; give full particulars,
please. AN 393, Oregonlan.

LARGE, nicely rurnisned room for two peo- -
also smaller room; modern conven-ence- s;

walking distance, reasonable terms.
Main

LARGE sunny room, suitable for two gen-
tlemen, close in, bath, phone, home
cooking, no children ; $5 week. Eaat 4246.

BOARD and room In private family. 645
Yamhill st. ;

WANTED Two young men to room and board
with private family. 3u5 Holladay.

FRONT room with board for 2 or 8
people. Main 54S6.

LARGE room for 2 or 4. reasonable; board;
In private family. Main 4384.

NICE room for two, furnace heat, home
cooking. 780 Belmont, East 2SL

PRIVATE room and board. 617 Kearney it
CLEAN, room, suitable for

two; good home cooking. 432 3d st.
Apartments.

"THE CODY
E. 7th and Taylor sts.

New, beautiful and very elaborate fur-
nished apartments of two and three rooms;
something entirely different from usual
run of apartments; this is worthy of in-
vestigation if you are looking for some-
thing exceptionally good.

LUCRE TIA COURT.
On Lucretia st., between 22d and 23d

sts, near Washington st. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all the
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion, including free private telephones In
each apartment. All outside large rooms.
Apply Supt., on premises, apartment No. L

THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts.,
unfurnished apartment with bath;
all outside rooms, modern, every con-
venience, only 5 minutes' walk from P.
O. ; very reasonable rent. Main 2508, A
8149.

ORDERL-IG- H APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave. and Stark St.

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two and three-roo- npartments,
private baths, wail beds, large clothes
closets. Phone E. 300.

624 Marshall at., elegant-
ly furnished apartments, private bath, pri-
vate phone, steam, hot water, all modern
conveniences, quiet neighborhood. Main 6032,
A 319L

ANGELA APARTMENTS, 37 Trinity Place,
new management, new brick bldg.. 2, 3 and
4 room apartments, elegantly furnished, elec-

tric elevator, private baths, hot water, steam
htat, phones, janitor service.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay
sta. New brick building, 3 and
family apartments, electric elevator, steam
heat, disappearing beds, private bath-room- s.

free phones, etc; rent 25 to 50l
BLAN-MY- R Just opening, new fireproof

brick, large light hall, all outside apart-
ments, automatic elevator, electric dumb
waiters, hot and cold water, private bath,
steam heat. 228. X. 20th, cor. Lovejoy.

FOR RENT A beautifully furnished three-roo-m

apartment, in the new Keeler apartmen-

t-house, 14th . and Clay. Apply at
apt. 17. Phone A 7492.

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL. 253
6th St., 4 squares above P. O. ; family ho-
tel, private baths and telephones; tran-sten- ts

solicited.
ELvEXJANTLY furnished apartment;

piano; references; S60. No. 55, Madison
Park apts.

THRE large outside rooms. furnished
complete; furnace heat, modern. 226 E.
20th. East 1430.

IRIS Apartments, Third and Mill streets,
unfurs'shed. $36; unfur

nished, ji45inasrnm2PTOyejnenta
ONB two-roo- steam-heate- d apartment; very

desirable for one or two ladies; references. J
395, Oregonlan.

MODERN apartment, hot water heat,
gas range and refrigerator. 1S5 East 16th,
corner Yamhill.

S36 "THE SUNLIGHT APARTMENTS," 45th
and Belmont; newly furnished; modern.
B 1634.

"THE NORDICA."
Cor. Grand ave and Belmont; modern

furnished apartments ; very reasonable.
ST. CLAIR modern apartment,

two porches, all conveniences. Phone Main
4930.

BOZANTA Newly furnishesd 3 and
apt., private phones and strictly modern;
2Jd near Johnson st--

THE LEONCE Newly furnished basement
apartments. 1S6 N. 22d st.

LADY to share furnished apartment.
Phone M. S620, Hanover apartments.

ONEONTA L 2, 3, furnished apart --

ments.
LOWER floor, four large rooms. Call be-

fore noon. 308 Davis, bet. 14th and 15th.

FOR BENT.
Apartments.

HEINZ apartments. 14th and Columbia; 4
blocks south from Morrison st. ; new brick
building, completely first-clas- s; furnished
In 2. 3 and family apartments: one

unfurnished, $o5 month; private
bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, janitor service;
rent from $23 per month and up.

ONE and one apartment for
rent. Madison Apartments, 262 Park St.;
everything modern; automatic elevator
service.

Flats.
FOR RENT 92i Thurman St.. bet. 27th

and 26th; fine car service; flat of a
rooms, modern conveniences ; rent $25
per month. Inquire Wakefield. Fries &
Co., 85 4th St., Henry bldg. Nothing on
the West Side like it for the money.

THE best flat in this city; steam
heat, janitor service, hot and cold water,
all for 5u; rent only $45. For informa-tio- n

call at 613 Corbett bldg.

NEW upper fiat, all modern conven-
ience, including fireplace, B. bin and Or
goi. ats. Phone Bast 242.

LARGE, Isolated flat. 512 Alder st.,
all outside rooms; $25. Apply 211 Lowas-dal- e

Cloth)- - street. -
FLAT of four rooms, furnished, walking dis-

tance; on of three rooms, same place, par-
tially furnished. 424 East Davia.

"flat, very close in, on
East Eighth and Burnside; $25. See,
owner, 2i Commonwealth bldg.

NEW flat, at 52SU. Columbia sc.,
rent $25; no children. Apply at drugstore,
corner Front and Morrison sts.

FOR RENT New fiat, all modern conven-
iences, jisth and E. Ash sts. I'huae B 2006.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 561 Davenport St..
furnished flat, A 17fti.

flat, attic and fireplace. 690
Northrup st. Kent tiu. n o

MODERN Flat 3 blocks east end Steel
bridge. Phone Woodlawn lb5&.

UN PUKN ISHED lower flat of 4 rooms to
adults. 345 E. 7th N.,. near Broadway.

MODERN flat, Sth near Jackson, West
Side; 10 minutes' walk. Main or A 1223.

MODERN flat, 606 Belmont.
Applyat 161 E. loth st.

NEW upper flat, 100 feet from M--

carllne. north. Call at 13 1 K. 69 1 h s t.

modern flat. 0. Phone Tabor
529.

Housekeeping; Rooms.
THE BEAVER 12thand Marshall Fur-

nished for housekeeping, gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, la unary, alt
fiee; $15 per month up; a clean place;
best in the city for money; short distance
from Union Depot. Tatte S" car or 16th-s- t.

cars north, get offjat Marshall sU No dogs.
housekeeping-room- 2,

$S month; $3, $13; another 3. $16; fur-
nished cottage, 4 rooms, $18. 364 2XJth st.
North (west side river). W car from
DepoL, 5tn or Morrison to 26th, block
north.

ST. MARK'S Elegant front housekeeping
suite, reasonable. 392 East Burnside sU,
cor. Grand. '

FIN DOWNTOWN tiOilJfi.
"MILNER BLDG," 350 ft MORitiSON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLB.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, pione. gas. heat.
yard, clean linen. 4u6 Vancouver ave-FO-

RENT Housekeeping rooms in
concrete bldg. Phone Woodlawn 2987.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, d.

191 14th St.; transient solicited.
2 ROOMS for housekeeping, very convenient,

clean, rent reasonable. Call 3Q8 Mill st.
$1.60 VEK,, clean fui. nuuacivccp.j, i

heat, laundry, batn. 203 Stanton. U car.

L 2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms, close in.
480 H Washington.
Housekeeping Booms In Private Family.

$14 NEWLY and completely furnished suite
of rooms, modern, lights, bath, phone ;

lovely residence district; overlooking river
and city; close In, near car; adults. 564
East 6th. Phone Sellwood 110.

2 MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas lights, bath and laundry. Also one
nicelv furnished room. Reasonable rates
to party of 3 adults, taking all 3 rooms.

apoKane ave.
FOR RENT Newly furnished room, with

use- of kitchen for light housekeeping; 10
minutes' walking from Postoffice; $12 a
month. Phone A 3109- -

TWO pleasant suites of housekeeping
rooms, two rooms each; West Side; ten
minutes' walk from Postoffice. 512 Mar-ket- st

NEWLY furnished steam-heate- d housekeep-
ing rooms; choice location, walking dis-
tance ; hot water, laundry, bath, phone.
656 Gllsan. t

THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light,
heat, gas, bath, phone, hot and cold wa-
ter. 66 N. 2.1st, near Washington.

2 PARLORS with piano, for light housekeep-
ing; also 2 other rooms; gas and bath. 550
Taylor.

731 N. UNION ave.. 2 ruites elegantly fur-
nished housekeeping room; pantry, link.
Bath.

TWO housekeeping rooms, light, water and
bath and phone; good car service. East
1433 . Z

TWO clean, furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas, bath, yard ; $15 month. 692 Front.

2 LOVELY housekeeping; very modern. B
1716. Price $22.50.

FRONT housekeeping room with small
kitchen, phone and bath. 163 N. 16th st.

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
lights heat, phone and bath. 370 7th st.

TWO neatly furni-he-d housekeeping rooms,
close In, reasonable. E. 1427. '

344 4TH ST. Nicely furnished front room for
housekeeping.

FOUR clean furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas, bath, yard, $15 month. 692 Front.

Honse
HOUSES.

695 Front St., 9 rooms, $37.50.
770 Hoyt st.. 8 rooms, $25.
353 Hancock St., 9 rooms, $22.50.
739 Northrup St., 7 rooms, $50.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Irvington, 9 rooms, $65.
E. Lincoln and 84th, 6 rooms, $35.
NOB HILL, 8 rooms, $75.
3 and apartments, $45-$5-

FLATS.
701 Everett St., 6 rooms. $50.
1076 Williams ave., 6 rooms, $25.
547 Johnson St., 3 rooms, $22.50.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY,
B W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sta

WHEN you move you'll need new furniture.
Buy It judiciously and the savings will ex-

ceed your moving expenses.
Our PRICES made us one of

the largest furniture houses in the city in
two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy as buyera
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO.

69-7-5 Grand ave.. corner East Stark at.
East Ankeny and Russell-Shav- carllne

PASS OUR DOOR.

VERY fine modern home, 100x100,
on corner of Villard and Holman ; house
has furnace, stationary wash stands, also
garage, beautiful shade trees and shrub-
bery; small family preferred; rent $25;

- only S blocks from Klllingsworth ave. and
2 blocks from St. Johns carllne. Inquire
David Lewis, room 2, Lumbermens bldg.,
5th and Stark.

FOR RENT house, 275 N. 24th St.,
cor. Overton. Hot and cold water in every
bedroom; fine neighborhood, modern con-
veniences. Inquire 85 4th st., Henry bldg.
Wakefield. Fries Co. will give lease.

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME.
At a great saving. Get our prices.

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M. OSTROW & CO., 64-6- 6 North 3rd St.

KeasonaDie prices. ay terms.
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furnished.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST- 1 D XIV

S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.
bungalow in Rossmere. beautifully

furnished, hot air furnace, electric lights
and every modern convenience; just
finished, on full-size- d lot, rent $45 per
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel.

FOR RENT house on Third and
Weidler. Inquire at 262 Bast Sth and

walking distance. '
ROOM house, bath, gas, electricity, wash
trays, cement basement, etc, $20. Inquire
435 E. 7th St.. North, cor, of Tillamook.

modern house for rent In Sunny- -
side. J20 per montn. a. j. uantner, 406
Henry bldg. Phone Main 3875.

WANTED Good second girl for private
family; good wages. Main 1479.

HOUSE and half acre. $10 month, at Mll- -
waukie. 3 ;orin m st. a 533.

modern house; reasonable. Phone
ILIarAhall 1201.

MODERN cottage.. 471 7th; $20".
Apply next door.

HOUSE for rent at 770 Hoyt st. Apply at
it s Hoyt st.

WANTED Good cook for private family;
good wages. Mam 14 9.

modern cottage, barn and chicken
park. 3 lots, rent $15. Phone Mam 8507.

Furnished Hotuts.
FOR RENT Furnished house, eight rooms.

NICELY furnished cottage. $20 per
month. Phone Tabor 516. B 2967.

MODERN furmshed cottage, five rooms and
bath; six months. 510 E. 21st. W-- car.

cmtage. .condition, with barn,
$14. 1653 4th et.

FOR RENT.
Furnie-he- Houses.

IRVINGTON.
house, on Schuyler st.. near 10th,

1 block from car; furnished throughout,
including piano; fireplace: rent $5u pa
month.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Cluv Bldg.

Phones Main 699. A .1633.

FIRST floor, cottage. 3 newly tinted
lighted rooms, furnished, bath, gus and
phone, good yard, central location, ref-
erences. Phone A 1999. 26 N. 11th st 2 y

blocks from Washington.
WILL rent my beautifully furnished house;

corner, bungalow. 5 rooms and bath, one
block to car. every improvement and con-
venience. $45 a month. Phone C 2t)o9 or
call 4 US Corbett bids.

NICELY furnished house for rent
for 9 months or longer to responsible
party. Call bet. 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.
16 Marsluiil st.

FOR RENT furnished house, elec-
tricity, gas. bath, nice yard and base-
ment; 3 cords of dry wood In ; only

people: rent $30. Phone C
BEAUTIFULLY furnished house in

most desirable part of Irvington ; piano.
'aM at 6M)TlUamook st. phone C 1 1:.

FURNISHED cottage of five rooms and baih,
half block from car. Inquire 4- -4 East Da- -
vis.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE of new upper fiat. 5 rooms
and sleeping porch. iSarsarn. 540 v -- d
st.. nice residence district; 15 minutes
walk from ad and Washington. Take ci
car on 3d st.

EIGHT-ROO- modern flat, new furniture,
excellent location, one block from car-lin-

terms roasonaMe. CD1 Harrison. A

modern tint, close in. West Side,
fine furniture; price $275; rent only $Jo;
can rent some rooms if desired. H.

& Co.. V.n 4th st.
FURNITURE of modern flat, ateam

heat, cheap rent. Washington su, west. In-
quire 424 East Davis. Owner.

FURNITURE of modern 8 room house f.r
sale; 4 rooms rented. 415 7th. corner
Hajl. Phone Main

$5 BUYS spltndiu complete furniture of
comer flat. Main 3002.

FIVE rooms, new furniture. 30t 3d St., flat
C. $2.u, terms

lodging-hous- furnished, for sale
cheap. Inquire 135 N. 6th st.

Store.
BEST grocery or general merchandise loca-

tion in Portland in new and attractive
concrete store; East Side. C. L. Bam-
berger, room J Lumbermens bldg. A 4S,

. ain ?4S3.
LARGE corner store. Union ave., $35; also

small store, $3 ; possession at once. J
H. Johnston. 32 Lafayette bldg.,

Washington and Sixth.
567" JBFFERSOX ST. Fine store. dou b fe

plate-glas- s window!?, suitable for druggist;
rent only $15. Donald G. Woodward, agent,
lu4 Secon det.

$25 STORE, suitable for dry goods, gro-
ceries, shoes. 45 th and Belmont. Tabor
1768.

1S8 MORRISON ST., now occupied by drug-
store; also space on lower dock for five
years or less. Call at 182 Morrison st.

SMALL STORE, piate glass, splendid fur-
nished apartment goes with it; water, heat,
phone; $o0. Tabor 176S. B 1634.

$30 LARGE brick store, suitable for drug- -
glst. plumber, painter, etc. M , 7157

NLW store, 23d and Irving, tley at 'grocery.
" Offices.

FOR SALE LEASE GROUND-FLOO- R

OFFICE.
Fine location suitable for stationery,

banking, real estate business, etc For fur-
ther information apply to

TH1 SOUTHER-AL- ERTSON CO..
286 Oak St..
Portland, Or.

FOR RENT Three fine office rooms on second
floor Lumber Exchange building, 2d and
Stark sts. Inquire F. B. Holbrook Co.,
214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FURNISHED or unfurnished office or desk
space, both phones. 204-- 7 Lumbermens
bldg.

HOST centrally located offices $12 and up,
elevator service. 303 & wetland

bldg.. Sth and Washington.
FOR RENT A few offices in Couch bldg.

Call &U8 Lewis .bldg.
DESKROOM for rent. Inquire room 540

Chamber of Commerce.
SUITE- two rooms, Lewis bldg. Inquire

room 8, Ains worth bldg.
FURNISHED office with llg-bt-, heat and

phone service. Inquire 513 Rothchild bldg.
DESKROOM. 301 Merchants Trust bldg.

Miscellaneous
GARAGE for rent $6 per month. 671 GU- -

Ban. Main 42 S 8.

TO LEASE.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
and give

10 YEARS' LEASE.

50 feet frontage on Williams ave.

Suitable for dyeing and cleaning estab-
lishment.

P. O. box 811, Portland, or AC 894. Ore- -
gonlan.

FOR LEASE Trackage; fine warehouse or
mfg. location; aiso corner store room, 33d and
Broadway, ready Nov. 1. Albina Fuel Co.

BPSPTKSS OPPORTUNITIES.
' BUSINESS MAN.

Do you want to sell your business? Do
you want a partner or need money? Call and
see or write W. Lawrence, 315 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. Both phones.

GIVEN away free, map of all the California
oil fields, alBo trial subscription of publica-
tion Clifornia. Oil Fields." Sagar-Loom- il

Co., 701 Oregonian Bldg.. Portland, Or.
FOR SALE Store of general merchandise by

owners; business $1200 to $1500 per month;
Btock $3000; railroad and river transporta-
tion. Griffin &, Berry. Els worth. Wash.

BESTAYIN(? general store in thriving
Washington town; invoice over $10,000;
doing bi business. William A. Maynes,
620 Chamber of Commerce.

WILL sell stock in company; well estab-
lished city business; bank guarantee of 13
per cent on investment; full Investigation
invited. Address AF 380. Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E theater, clearing $50 tc
$60 weekly; trial given before you buy;
price $1500; will make terms. 404 Both- -

chlld bldg.
GROCERY, BUTTER AND EGG STORE

$900 oash, balance eaay; best- location in
the city; sales $50 a day; long lease. Call
417 Board or uraae.

SAWMILL for sale. Having cut out our tim-
ber will sell our sawmill, with engines
and boiler, capacity 20,000 feet. Carpen- -

SMALL grocery store, with rooms that more
than pay rent; $600 buys; might trade. 613
"Rnard of Trade.

REAL ESTATE partner wanted, good office,
list and business.

HALL, 321 Lumbermens Bldg.
INVESTIGATE Good-payin- g restaurant,

fine location and lease; price right. S 396,
Oregonian.

POR SALE5 Electric light proposition In a
small town in Washington, about 30 miles
from Portland, Or. L 3fe2. Oregonian.

WANT loan of $35,000, income property;
this Continental Trust Com- -
pany. au spammg aius- -

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.
Telephone and other bonds bought and

sold. Fletcher Inv. Co.. 225 Abington.
GROCERY on main traveled road, excellent

location. See H. G. Tuttle, Lang & Com
pany.

CONFECTIONERY". SCHOOL STORE
rooms, West Side. $560.

HALL,32l Lumbermens Bldg.
BIG money in real estate; opportunity to

secure established office for $200. 407
Lumbermens Bank bldg.

A SNAP Delicatessen and lunch room, doing
good business; price $300 if taken at once.
Owner. AH 3S8, Oregonian.

PEANUT VENDING MACHINES 60. all
placed and earning mcney; $550.

HALL. 321 Lumbermens Bl &S- -

PARTNER Active or silent in an estab-
lished manufacturing business; $10,000

H 374,pregonian.
DOCTOR Best location In Oregon for doc-

tor who wiil buv the drugstore at
s. T 378. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Newly furnished hotel, modern.
In a new factory district; dairy; good
business. AL 302, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy a good saloon, in Wash-
ington preferred, but near Portland; n
a ge n ts. F 391. Oregonian.

LARGE lunch counter, feed 140 at lunch;
rent $30; fine bargain. Call for Wark at
4S8 Washington, 11:30 A. M.

ONEHALF interest In a city grocery at
invoice to the right party: investigate. M (

391 Oregonian. .

AUTOMOBILE and delivery truck agency
for sale; thoroughly established and a
xvlnner. N 3P4 ,Q re g on ian.

HOME bakery and delicatessen, worth $1200.,...ror &bmu. qi- - i.

430 TEAS, coffees and bakery stand, best
location in city. V 400. Oregonian.

WANTED Brush to cut and burn or land to
clear, by contract .A3&5. Oregonian.

1 ihla ad. Rose City Printery, 182 Third su.


